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Electronic systerns eontainilg solid sbate light enitting d:isplay elements are nolr naking
a sizeable fupact on the public at 1arge. In'portant ernbodirents already exist in scientific

instr,rrentation of al-l Lypes, mnging from NIM systems, though rnagnetoneters, lock-in

anptifiers to pressure puges in advertisenents in the reeent 25th

of

AnniversarX/ issue

Physics

Tloday. Ib is clear Chat most scientific neasuring instruunents witl be given digital readouts in
the near JLture. The disptay form already established for these instn-unents, involvJng sjnple

indicator

larqgs and

a few ctigits, ( 10 with character heig[t between a few rrn and a corp1e of

cm, involves adaptation

of the solid state lieht endttine diode (LD). Light ernitting diodes

at the

a::e already inpingingon a much wider consuner Brol&r

nnnent rnainly as the display elerent

in electnonic calculators covering an appreciable range of conputational sophistication, size
and cost. It is now certain that soli-d state displays represent a m4jor growbh area for the
electnonics and 1an'p industries in the next few yeals. Unfortr-nate1y, cornrercial con'petition is
already so intense that it is becoming difficult for ftrther device developnent to occur in a
scientifically nabural

qanner.

Itb.rketable LED devices trave ererged

in the early

1970s as the

fnrit of rnajor researeh

developnent programnns, rnainly fr.om the 196Os, on toptoelectrrrnicsr i-n the sense
and conpeting non-radiative reconrbination processes

irt serniconductors.

Much

of radiative

of the work was

perforned on the Grorp W (elerental and corpor:nd-SiC) and, particularly on the III-V
semiconductors and

their alloys, althougb the fI-Vl

rreceived appreciable attention
LEDs are nnde f?om Ga(AsP)

LD

or

corpound semiconductors and

in a ntrnber of rnqior centres.

GaP, althougfr

and a so-called rupconvertirtgr

Itrost

or
scale. Connercial inberest in bhese III-V

their

colrpound
a11oys

of the present conrnercial

hybrid deirices involving a

rdoubl-e photonf phosphor

and

GaAs

infra-red emitting

are also rnrketed on a pilot

based Lms has had a dual

effect on research

on

lanps. Sonre laboratories have largely abandoned their earlier interest jn
-lvj.ces,
ravour or !_I-v d(
while others, sone of whrich-previously had a mrinly academic jrrterrest

II-VI

semiconductor

in II-\n

semiconductors, have

The present
coverage

of the

intensified their efforts to

prrrduce

practical II-VI

LEDs.

talk is restricted to a discussion of active, ie liglrt emitting devices, w-ith no
rnany

forms of passive,

ie ligfrt subtractive, scatterirg or refl-ective optical

display, ineluding liquid crystals. The passive displays, though general-ly less well developed

at pr€sent, ultirnatefy

may

prove particularly suitable

for certain situations, for exanple in

high fight arnbients and al-so in small battery powered equipnent. Ttre field can be divided into
bhe srnall scale,/conplexity derrices already
Problems connected

with current technical-

cited

and large area displays, perhaps >

performance

1OOO

c#.

limitations of displays falling into

these

two categpr■ es w■ ■■ be stressed, rather than prob■ em oF econom止
c ■arr SCale prOduction,
where｀

IIDre direct contact than this author possesses

op■ n■ ons.

■s requュ

red to establish cOmpetent

At sm■l sizes, exLSting TFDs ■ack co■ Our coverage in the b■

rather■ess urgent■ y, req― greater efriciency Over the 純

ue― 事 ven

■ab■ e cO■ our

and, perhaps

rang,

particu■ arly

h the ye■ ■m― gtteno Recё nt re∝ arch deve■ Qttentsヴ GaN,ZnS Tms and ttconverter phospho壽
For blue ■ight 、注■■ be disicussed, as we■ ■ as N￢ doped GaCASP)and CGaln)P fOr the ye■ ■ow―
Orange,
a topic to be covered later in detail by N Ho■
S■ gn■ ficant

improveFentS in red and, particu■

onyak.

It is clear Fpam recent work that Further

ar■ y green― yel■ ow GaP ■amps wil■ be obtained only

from better genera■ contro■ Of the background i=purities which usua■
carr■ er

recoTnbination.

context, very recent work on the identification of res■
腱五
鋼e

ly dominate the ttority

The salm is probably tme For Ga(AsP)direct gap LEDs.
dua■ sha■ ■ow

In this

donors and acceptOrs ■n

d GaAs t貯 oЦま low tetterature optica■ spect"scopy is sigに 五 cant.Particu■ arly
the deeper■ eve■ s ittch can pro五

u卿狙 ted ca

■evant

°

ier ttco山 hation乱 ぅ∞ K.Te山 減 ques

For identifying these ■eve■ s wil■ be reviewed brieflyo Recent deve■ opents in ■arr area,
Intrix― addressed pane■ s designed to exhibit>3o a■
w■ ■■ be

diScussede

pham― ric characters

SO■ id state embodiments wi■ ■ be uttvhasised, particu■

electro■ um庄nescence, rather than the plasma dischargp vanety.
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